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Orthodox Evangelism—Imparting the Faith as a Missionary People
The first missionary monks to the North American came to a land where Orthodoxy had never been. Their
encounter with the native peoples was one of mutual respect. They did not greet their new neighbors as
pagans, but as a people who's experience with God was limited, but who nevertheless held to certain truths
that were, by their very nature, Orthodox truths. Sharing with these peoples, the Orthodox monks came to
know that the native Alaskans did not worship totem poles, but used them as tools for passing on family
and tribal history. The monks honored the indigenous peoples, befriending them, and, most important of
all, treating them as God’s children.
As Orthodox Christians, we are duty bound to share our faith with others. Christ is for everyone, but with
all the bad press Christianity has been getting during the past decade, it is especially important that we
approach evangelism in light of the historic Church. The missionary mind of the Orthodox Church must be
rekindled in our time. Parishes must not remain enclaves of Greeks, Russians, Bulgarians, Romanians,
Palestinians, or Serbs. The doors of the churches must be opened wide, welcoming all!
Having unlocked doors is worthless if a visitor is greeted with a frown upon entering the temple. I’ve lost
count at how many people have shared their experience at having been ignored by other worshipers, upon
entering an Orthodox parish for the first time. Numerous people have told me about being confronted with
the question, “are you Greek,” followed by, “then why are you here.” Others have shared their sadness at
having been ignored in the parish hall, because they did not speak Russian or Arabic.
What kind of witness do we impart of Orthodoxy if we reduce our church to the status of a private club?
Do we see the Church only in ethnic terms? What if Saints Cyril and Methodius had treated the Slavs in
such a manner? What if the Jewish Christians of the first century had treated the Gentiles in such a manner?

[Likewise] we Orthodox clergy must remember that we are often the first line of witness for the Faith, and if
we hold ourselves aloof while wearing our cassocks and crosses in public, we are in essence slamming the
door in the faces of potential converts to Orthodoxy.
Reflection written as a Facebook post of Abbot Tryphon of the All-Merciful Saviour Orthodox Monastery (ROCOR)
near Seattle, Washington; posted on August 5, 2019. “Morning Offering” podcast available on Ancient Faith Radio.

The Holy Prophet Zachariah and the Righteous Elizabeth—September 5
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They were
the parents of the holy Prophet, Forerunner, and Baptist of the Lord, John. They were
descended from the lineage of Aaron: Zachariah, son of Barach, was a priest in the Jerusalem Temple,
and Elizabeth was the sister of Saint Anna, the mother of the Most Holy Theotokos. The righteous
spouses, “walking in all the commandments of the Lord (Luke 1:6), suffered barrenness, which in those
times was considered a punishment from God. Once, during his turn of priestly service in the Temple,
Zachariah was told by an angel that his aged wife would bear him a son, who “will be great in the sight
of the Lord” (Luke 1:15) and “will go before Him in the spirit and power of Elias” (Luke 1:17).

Zachariah doubted that this prediction would come true, and for his weakness of faith he was punished
by becoming mute. When Elizabeth gave birth to a son, through the inspiration of the Holy Spirit she
announced that his name was John, although no one in their family had this name. They asked
Zachariah and he also wrote the name John down on a tablet. Immediately the gift of speech returned
to him, and inspired by the Holy Spirit, began to prophesy about his son as the Forerunner of the Lord.
When King Herod heard from the Magi about the birth of the Messiah, he decided to kill all the infants
up to two years old at Bethlehem and the surrounding area, hoping that the new-born Messiah would
be among them. Herod knew about John’s unusual birth and he wanted to kill him, fearing that he was
the foretold King of the Jews. But Elizabeth hid herself and the infant in the hills. The murderers
searched everywhere for John. Elizabeth, when she saw her pursuers, began to implore God for their
safety, and immediately the hill opened up and concealed her and the infant from their pursuers.
In these tragic days Saint Zachariah was taking his turn at the services in the Temple. Soldiers sent by
Herod tried in vain to learn from him the whereabouts of his son. Then, by command of Herod, they
murdered this holy prophet, having stabbed him between the temple and the altar (MT 23: 35).
Elizabeth died forty days after her husband, and Saint John, preserved by the Lord, dwelt in the wilderness until the day of his appearance to the nation of Israel. On the Greek calendar, Saints Zachariah and
Elizabeth are also commemorated on June 24, the Feast of the Nativity of Saint John the Baptist.
Troparion (Tone 2) of Prophets Zachariah & Elizabeth:
The memory of Your prophets Zachariah and Elizabeth we celebrate today, O Lord. By their prayers, we beseech
You, O Christ God, save our souls!

Holy Proto-martyr Thekla—September 24
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The Holy Proto-martyr and Equal-to-the-Apostles Thekla was
born in the city of Iconium. She was the daughter of rich and
illustrious parents, and she was distinguished by extraordinary
beauty. At eighteen years of age they betrothed her to an eminent
youth. But after she heard the preaching of the holy Apostle Paul
about the Savior, Saint Thekla with all her heart came to love the
Lord Jesus Christ, and she steadfastly resolved not to enter into
marriage, but rather to devote all her life to preaching the Gospel.

Saint Thekla’s mother was opposed to her daughter’s plans and
insisted that she marry her betrothed. Saint Thekla’s fiancé also
complained to the prefect of the city about the Apostle Paul,
accusing him of turning his bride against him. The prefect locked
up Saint Paul in prison. During the night Saint Thekla secretly
ran away from her house, and she bribed the prison guards,
giving them all her gold ornaments, and so made her way into
the prison to the prisoner. For three days she sat at the feet of the Apostle Paul, listening to his fatherly
precepts. Thekla’s disappearance was discovered, and servants were sent out everywhere looking for her.
Finally, they found her in the prison and brought her home by force.
At his trial Paul was sentenced to banishment from the city. Again, they urged Saint Thekla to consent to
the marriage, but she would not change her mind. Neither the tears of her mother, nor her wrath, nor the
threats of the prefect could separate Saint Thekla from her love for the Heavenly Bridegroom, the Lord
Jesus Christ. Her mother in an insane rage demanded from the judges a death sentence against her
unyielding daughter, and Saint Thekla was sentenced to be burned. Without flinching, the holy martyr
went into the fire and made the Sign of the Cross over herself. At this moment the Savior appeared to her,
blessing her present deed, and inexpressible joy filled her holy soul. The flames of the fire shot up high,
but the martyr was surrounded by a light and the flames did not touch her. Thunder boomed, and a
strong downpour of rain and hail extinguished the fire. The torturers scattered in fear. Saint Thekla, kept
safe by the Lord, left the city and with the help of a certain Christian youth, searched for the Apostle Paul.
The holy apostle and his companions, among whom was Saint Barnabas, were hidden in a cave not far
from the city, praying fervently, that the Lord would strengthen Saint Thekla in her sufferings.
After this, Thekla went with them preaching the Gospel in Antioch. In this city she was pursued by a
certain dignitary named Alexander, who was captivated by her beauty. Thekla refused his offer of
marriage, and so she was condemned to death for being a Christian. They set loose hungry wild animals
upon her, but they would not touch the holy virgin. Instead, they lay down meekly and licked her feet.
The Providence of God preserved the holy martyr unharmed through all her torments. Finally, they tied
her to two oxen and began to chase her with red-hot rods, but the strong cords broke asunder like
cobwebs, and the oxen ran off, leaving Saint Thekla unharmed. The people began shouting, “Great is the
God of the Christians!” The prefect himself became terrified, realizing that the holy martyr was being kept
safe by the Almighty God, Whom she served. He then gave orders to set free the servant of God Thekla.
With the blessing of the Apostle Paul, Saint Thekla then settled in a desolate region of Isaurian Seleucia
and dwelt there for many years, constantly preaching the Word of God and healing the sick through her
prayer. Saint Thekla converted many pagans to Christ, and the Church appropriately names her as “Equal
-to-the-Apostles.”
(continued on page 4)

(continued from page 3)

When Saint Thekla was already a ninety-year-old woman, pagan sorcerers became incensed at her for treat4
ing the sick for free. They were unable to comprehend that the saint was healing the sick by the power of
the grace of Christ, and they presumed that the virgin-goddess Artemis was her special helper. Envious of
Saint Thekla, they sent their followers to defile her. When they came near her, Saint Thekla cried out for
help to Christ the Savior, and a rock split open and hid the holy virgin, the bride of Christ. Thus did Saint
Thekla offer up her holy soul to the Lord. The holy Church glorifies the Protomartyr Thekla as “the glory of
women and guide for the suffering, opening up the way through every torment.” From of old many
churches were dedicated to her, one of which was built at Constantinople by the holy Equal of the Apostles
Constantine (May 21). The Protomartyr Thekla, a prayerful intercessor for ascetics, is also invoked during
the tonsure of women into monasticism.
Troparion (Tone 4) of St. Thekla:

You were enlightened by the words of Paul, O Bride of God, Thekla, and your faith was confirmed by Peter, O Chosen
One of God. You became the first sufferer and martyr among women, by entering into the flames as into a place of
gladness. For when you accepted the Cross of Christ, the demonic powers were frightened away. O all-praised One,
intercede before Christ God that our souls may be saved.

WEEKLY Bible Study
Beginning on Tuesday,
September 3 at 11:00a,
join us as we gather for
fellowship and instruction
from the Word of God!

OPEN INVITATION—
commit to the Scriptures!

Reading through the
Catholic Epistles of James,
Peter, Jude, & John
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Back-to-School Blessing
—Sunday, August 4, 2019
Prior to the beginning of the school year, we
offered a special blessing for all our students (and
backpacks), teachers, and administrators.
May the LORD guide, guard, and protect you as
you begin your studies anew!

College Ministry—Be Involved!
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Do you have a family member who’s in college (away at school or in town)?
Please contact the Church Office (stgeorgeocth@gmail.com) with their new
contact information. There is an Orthodox Campus Ministry across North
America called Orthodox Christian Fellowship (OCF), and we hope your college
student will be included in their ministry!
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Please include the following people in your daily prayers.
Prayer requests may be made to Fr. Paul Fuller (frpaul.fuller@gmail.com).

LIVING
Those suffering from the recent tragedies in El Paso
& Dayton; Metropolitan Paul & Archbishop John
(Aleppo, Syria); Bishop Alexander (Canada);
Miriam Yazge; Mary Lou Saikley; Christina Phipps;
Mary Inman; Maria Straub & child she bears;
Dennis (father of Darrel Zeck); Harold & Michelle
Netzler; Helen Corey; John Ellis; Candy Nasser;
Mary Ann Tanoos; Gary (father of Brent Bocard);
Ghazi Foteh (uncle of Kh. Ramia);
Adelle & newborn Lilly Alexandria Watts

DEPARTED
+Those newly-departed from the recent tragedies
in El Paso & Dayton; +Metropolitan Panteleimon
(Thessaloniki); +Archpriest Stephen Rhudy
(former pastor); +Archpriest Steven Belonick
(OCA - St. Vladimir's); +Hope Themelis (aunt of
Stacey Bocard); +William Khoury (cousin of
Kh. Ramia); +Jana Nasser (^newly-illumined)
^person newly-received into the Orthodox Church
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Return Service Requested

Holy Oblation & Fellowship Hour—2019
Sept 1
Sept 8
Sept 15
Sept 22
Sept 29

Parish Visit of Bishop ANTHONY
Russell Leo & Leah Sparks
Dick Tanoos Memorial Softball Game
Jim & Tricia Tanoos
Mediterranean Festival

“The Messenger” is the monthly
publication of our Community at
St. George Orthodox Church
1900 South 4th Street
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Fr. Paul Fuller † Pdn. Elias Corey
812-232-5244 office stgeorgeocth@gmail.com

Oct 6

AVAILABLE

Oct 13

Zeck Family

www.stgeorgeterrehaute.com

Oct 20

Zack Kassis

Please check our website for updates on
all services, gatherings, and events.

Oct 27

George & Cathy Azar

Liturgical Schedule

Dates STILL AVAILABLE for 2019—

Sunday

9:00 AM Matins
10:00 AM Divine Liturgy

we ask each family to sponsor at least one Sunday per
6:00 PM Daily Vespers
year for the Holy Oblation & Fellowship Hour; please Wednesday
6:00 PM Great Vespers
contact the Church Office for available dates. Saturday
We encourage those hosting to provide a light meal so
A parish of the Antiochian Orthodox Christian
we are afforded the opportunity for fellowship!
Archdiocese of North America

